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The action of nitrous acid on pinene was first
1
studied by Pesei and Bettelli in 1885. They obtained

an oil, which, when treate6. with HH40H and steam clistilleo.
gave a ~roduet of the fOl~ula C10H16N02. At this point
the investigation was discontinued.
It-' is the purpose

O:L

this ,work to show the true

mechanism of the reaction and also to establish the
formula

and

nature of the products obtained.

The author takes this opportunity to express

his appreciation for the kind assistance which he has
received :from the various members of the Ohemistry

Department and the Library o£ the Missouri School of
Mines and :M:etallurgy.
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EX:£> ERTIvIEl\fTAL :PART.

1. Pinene:The pins.ne u.sed in the subsequent experiments

was obtained from new turpentine by shaking with onehalf its vol't1ms of 5% N80H solution, separating from
the water layer and dehydrating over CaC12 • This product was then distilled and the fraction boiling at
156 o-15'1°taken.
It was not necessary to purify the pine.ne by

precipitation as the nitrosyl chloride and regenerating

With ana.line because of" the nature of the final produo:f;s

after treatment with N2032. Treatment with N203e
A 1 liter Erlenmeyer flask Was fitted with a
thermometer t a dropping. funnel and a mechanical stirrer.

The :flask was placed in a. freeZing bath which was

maintained between -10 0 and -12 0
550

CeO -

of 61l

~SO 4

c.

were :introduced into the

flask and aJ.lowed to cool to a temp·erature of -10 0

c.

100 gms. o:f pinene were poured into the acid and a.llowed to come to the above tenperature.

Then the stirrer

was started and 125 gms. of pure NaN0 2 in 2'16 o.e. of
water. were added dropwii@.....thrOllgh the dropping funnel,

-4-

care being taken that the tsn:perature of the

contents of the flask did not rise above 00

c.

, The heat liberated was oonsiderable and it
was quite di'fficult to
flask at 0 0

•

ho~d

the contents of the

For proper 'tElllperature control', it

was found necessary to a.dd the Na.N0 2 solution at
such a speed as to finish the process in not less
than :four hours and preferably in five hours.

If

the temperat'nra runs too high, the mass gums and
much 11 °3 is
2

lost~~

resu.lting in a low yield.

After the first 10 c.o. of the NaN02 solution is added'. the contents of the flask assume a

deep green color which later turns to a dark greenish brown.

After the whole of the NaN02 solution has

been added. the stirrer is allowed to ran fer about
fi:f't'een minutes and is then stopped.

The contents

of the flask are poured into a saparatory f'tumel
and the dark

green~

oily layer which rises to the

top is separated £rom the water solution of NaHS04 •

The dark green oil was then washed :four or
:five times with ice water by shaking in the separatory
funnel.

It was noticed that the oil settles to the
-6-

bottom in the wash water.

Upon attempting to distill this oil. it
was found to decompose rapidly below 1.000 0 9 and 9
slightly above that tanperature, to completely

carbonize.

Therefore, another method o:f purifioation

was n:ecessary.

The oil is practioally insoluble in

water and miscible in all

pro~ortions

with CH 0H
3

j

glacial CH3COOH. 02HSOH • 06H6' (CH )200 , (02RS)2 0 ,
3
082.,0 014 , and CH01 •
3

3.

Fractional precipitation of the oil.
100 gms. of the oil were dissolved in 200 e.c.

of CH 30H and placed in a separatory funnel. Water was
added until the solution became just" turbid. Than
two c.c. were added in excess.

The mixture was allow-

ad to stand until the layers completely
the lower layer then drawn off.

About

se~arated

and

15 o.c. of a

pa1e green oil were obtained from this step.
This oil was lighter than water and the great-

er part disti11ed between 156°-158 0 C., the boiling
point of pinene.

Analyses showed a carbon content of

about 8~t which bore out the conclusion that the. first

precipitated product was pinene.
That there 1s a marked difference in the

solUbility o£ the components of the green oil in aloohol-6...

wat ar solution, is shovm by the fact toot

at this

t

point, about 1/2 c.c. of H20 was added before the
solution again became turbid.
5 c.c. of H2 0 were then added and the
mixture allowed to separate into two layers. The
lower layer, amounting to about '10 c.c., was drawn

off, re-diBsolved in 200 c.c.
process re]?eated.

~he

o~

CH 0H and the above
3
seeond fraction from this

precipitation is then dried over 0a.012 - About 60 c.c.
of the oil were obtained from the second precipitation

with a removal of practically all of the pinene.
The oil at first is greenish brown in a.ppear-

ance, but upon standing for two or three days changes

to a light straw.

It is slightly heavier than water

in which it is practically inso1uble.

It is miscible

in all proport ions wi th all of the common organic

solvents.

It cannot be distilled, decomposition begin-

ning about 80° C.

It is vo1atile in steam.

AnaJ.ysis showed its formula to be CIOH16NO g •
The resnJ.ts are as foJ.lows:

Calcula.ted.
Carbon

66.0

Hydrogen

8.8

-'1-

Found

Calculated.

Hitrogen

Oxygen
Carbon and hydrogen were detennined by the
usual combustion method. nitrogen by the modified
Kjeldahl method and oxygen by difference.
difficulty was experienced in the

Considerable

deta~ination

of

nitrogen due to the ra];>idity with which the compound
deoomposed with H S0 • A sJ.ight loss was unavoidable.
2 4
25 c.c. of the oil were dissolved in 50 c.c.

,of glacial acetic acid and eoo1ed to

oOe.

23 gms. o£

bromine (7.5 c.c.) were added slowly with constant
A:fter the bromine was added, the solution

stirring.

was dilut ad with io e water and the heavy oil. separated.
It was wa.shed several times with cold CHZORt then

dissolved in warm alcohol and allowed to crystallize.
The portion of the original oil remaining in
the al.oohol-water soJ.ution t when. precipitated., gave no
evidence o:f being a pure compound., so it was discard-

4.

The action of bases on the oil from the first

treatment.
100 gma. of the oi1 were added to '5 c.c. of

15% anmoni1m1 hydroxide and a110wed to stand three or
:four hours with frequent shaking.

....8-

The contents 9.0qU.1118

a deep red color. similar to that of bromine.
The mixture was then extracted with ether and the

layers separated.
It was found advisable to use 15%
ammonia _ solution in that a stronger solution caused

too great an evolution of heat.
The ether layer was shaken with dilute
RCl and separated.

The ether was then distilled

off and the residue distilled in steam.

pinene was the :first to distill.

Unchanged

Later the 011 in

the distillate settles to the bottom of the container.

This oil proved to be identical with that
obtained from the second fraction

preci~itated

from

the alcohol-water solution mentioned above. correspond1

ing to the formula Cl0Hl6 N02. Pesoi & Bettelli

obtained this product by a similar process.
The ammon1alayer was cooled to abont 0° and

made just acid With RC1.

Considerable heat was liberat-

ed and some gas evoJ.ved.

A deep red wax like substance

settles out.

This

1f&s~w~sh:e~.:.

wi th distilled water

and dried

ever

H1"N304.

The results are as fol.lows:

H2 S04 •
Analysis showed it to have the formula 010-9-

Found

Calculated.

49.3

49.4

Hydrogen

'7.3

'7.0

Nitrogen

15.9

1'7.3

oxygen

2'7.5

26.3

Carbon

The sam'e di:Eficulty was experienced in the

determination of nitrogen with this compolUld as with
the com:pound

°lORJ.6NO 2 •

A portion of' the com:pound 01oHl'lN3 0 was
4
finely divided a.nd allowed to stand in contact with

a large excess of concentrated ammonium hydroxide
for several. da.ys.
amount of

too

It was noticed that only a small

substance redissolved.

Instead, a

white solid remained in the bottom of the flask.

The

liquid was decanted and the residua washed well with

water by decantation.

It was than filtered and dried

in the dessioator.

Analysis showed the solid to have the formula
0lOH16N203.

Rasults:Found

Carbon

Oalculated.

56.1

56.6

Hydrogen

'1.9

'1.6

Nitrogen

12.6

13.2

Oxygen

23.4

22.6
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Thera is no doubt that this product contained a anall quantity of the substance CloHlrfiS04.
The latter substance when treated with

N~OH

formed :'

in small globules which Boon beoame coated with the

white solid.

'.rhe best results were obtained by

grinding it in a mortar, together with a paste of
(NH4)2COS and NR 0H, but this process required several
4

hours.
1To ma1ting point could be obta.med, the

substanoe decomposing about 60° C.

-11-

THEOR:ETICAL CONSIJ)ERATIONS.

In the presan t discussion, J3aeyars formula
:for pinene will be accepted.

For convenience we

shall use the symbolic representation
1-16

H

2

11

'die1and.e: has shown

tl:8t N2 0 3 will break the

double bond of an unsaturated compound and substitute
the groups N02 and NO.

The so-ca.lled

phellanthrene was isolated by Pesoi.

tfNitr~tetf

of

3

With these points in view, the first step in
the reaction may be considered as forming the two

dynamic isomers

Nieran:tllJ3':. bas also shown

2

that the nitroso groups

often combine to the bi-mo:Lecular form.:-

~o=o#(
-12-

This being the case. there aJ?pears three
possible bi-molecular isomers in the case of the

pinene derivi.tive
O~ .

No=NO

Of the three possible isomers. it appears
that the latter would be the most unstable. due to
the lack o:f symmetry 0:1: the moleoular structure.
Also. there is no apparent reason why the positions
. of NO aId N0

2

groups entering th;8 double bond

should be fixed to any definite carbon atom conneoted by this double bond.

Therefore t it may be

considered tbatequal quantities of the two possible

mono-molecular isomers are £ormed with a complete
formation of the

uns~etrieal

bi-moleoular compound.

As was stated above. this compound is unstable
-13-

am. decomposes comp1etely upon standing several
days, or within several hours in the presance of

a base.
The rupture of' the bi-molecular formula

may be shown as follows:
NO?

t/o

1'14;!!--

It is qUite apparent that the rupture must

ooeur in the bi-molecular f'ormula t as shown, in
order that an H atom be available.
The nitro oompound was shown to contain one

double bond by the formation of a di-brom derivitive

The reaotion

NH?)

C1 oRJ.7N3 04
d~ C10H16B'203
may be explained struetually as fo llows:
-14-
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SUMMARY.

It has been shovm that N2 0 3 reacts with
pinene to give two possible monomolecular

1.

isomers as described.
2.

These isomers are considered to form in

equal quantities and form an unsymmetrical
b i-molecular coml?ound with formula as shown.

3.

This bi-molecular compound is unstable

and decomposes into two compounds, C1 oH16:N0
2
and ClOHJ.6N 304 •

4.

The oompound CIOH1SNs04 when treated With

NH 0H
4

decomposes to form the symmetrical

bi-molecular compound (010E16H203)2 as shown.
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